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S.No. Name of Bldder Quotsd Rate Rank

1. [4/s Ziippr Private Limited Rs. 6,84,40,000/- L-1

[r/s Techno Soft Solution Rs. 9,14,50,000/. L-2
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advisei advising BSCDCL in relation to matters aiising out of, or concerning the
Setection Proci-sg. BSCDCL shall treat a.1l information, submitted as part of the
RFP, in conlidence and shall require all those who have access to such material to
treai the same in confrdence. BSCDCL may rrot diI'ulge ary such inlormation
unlebs it is directed to do so by any statutory entity that has the power under law
to require its disclosure or to enforce or asseri a,Iy lgh! or Privilege of the
statutory ertity aid/ot BScDcL or as may be requked by law or iit connectiott
with aDy legal process.

7.18 Bldder to bs setf lnformed

The bidder shalt be deemed to have satislied himself about the detqiledjgb content, the

canditions and circuastances affecting the contract prices and the possibility of
executing t}te works as shown dnd described in this RFP'

7.19 AccuraCy of documents

The lirm sball be responsible for accuracy of the doiuments prepared andl or vetted
and data colleoted bi it dAecuy or procurcd from other qgencies/authqrities, and all
other details piepared by it a3 part of these services' Subject to the prolisions of this
RF", it shall ind;rimr$-ihe BSdOCf, "gatrst any inaccuraoY in its fi,rk $,biih might
'Edrf;ce in thc firturc, 

-if 
such inacpuracy is tle result of arty negliBcnce oi inadgquate

due ditieence on patt of the nrlo or arises out of its failure to conforE to 89od industry
o.acticcl The lirm shall also be responsible for promptly correcting, at'its ovn cost a,rd

isk, the documenlsl datal information inctuding a4lr re-Digital Surtley / tield
invesfilatioos,

7.20 Payment SchedulE- lmplementqtlon Phase
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SL. No Pajnaerit trtrllestolcs fot tho servlces
coaaponeat

o/o PaInn6nt of Sob-total fot
aervlces provtded dutiig
Itllplelttrentatloa Pha6e
lAnlexuto-I. trbr!r-4, Patt-I)

l Milestoue 1: Approval ofeppraach,
roethodologl, Design and Project
maJraqement plan,

1Oe/o

2 Mitestone 2: Set up digital dashboard fo!
real time survey and survey related
applications along with the necessary web
Dortal. mobile aoD[catron

s%

3 Mfe-tone 3: successful digitizatiol and
encoding ol roads and streets and assigning
dieital codes to them.

15%

4 Tiiles6ntI-e omaGdon of door to door
digital suE'ey of I lakh properties and its
intenation with USASUP platfoim of
U$A3UP solution and integration with
extemal applications as suSSested by
BSCDCL and fixation of printed
board/stickers (or each property/dwelling

15%

i?i



5 Milestone 5: Completion ofdoorto door
digital survqr ot 1 lakh properties and its
integration with USASUP plaffoIm of
USASUP soluiion and integration wiih
extemal applications as suggesled by
BSCDCL and fixation ofprintcd
board/ stickers fq! each property/dwelline

15%

6 Milestone 6: Completion of door to door
digital survey of I la.kh properties and its
integration with USASUP platform of
USASUP solution and integratiofl with
external appliaations as guggested by
BSCDCI, a,rd hxation of prioted
board/ stickers for each properly/dwelline

150/.

7 Milestone 7: Completion of door to-door
digital sqwey of 1 la.l*l properties and its
integration lllith USASUP plauorm of
USASUP solution a.rrd irtesratior with
extemal applicatiotrs as su-ggeEted by
BSCDCL and lixation ofpriated
board /stickers for each otoDlrty/dwellins

150/o

B Mitestone 8: Complecion of dooito door
digital survey of remaining properties and
Iixation of printed board/stickers for each
propelty/ dwelli.g, its integration witl
USASUP platform of USASUP sotutlon and
integlation witlr extedial applicatiofia as
suggestcd by BSCDCL. AJter
submission/handover of survey data to the
depaltment
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7.21 Paymert Sshedule -Annual Matntenance

7.21 Taxer & dutles
Except as, otlieiwrise specfically provided in the Contract, the Successful Bidde! shall
bear & pay all iaxes; duties, levies and charges including service ta* il applicabte in

SL. No P&ynroit Mllestolea for th6 sewlces
comPoaqrlt

7o Paymeut of Sub.total fo.
Sert lccs provlded duriag
Anlual Malntalrance
lA.nnexure-I. tr'or -A. Part-I[

I O&M Support for I sr Yea.r aJrci co-Liv; 2A%

2 O&M Suppolt fqr 2nd Year alter Go-LiG 200/"

3 O&M Support for 3rd Yea! after Go-Live 2OYo

4 O&M Support for 4t]. Year. alter Go-Live 200/.

5 O&M Support for sth Year aJter co-Live 200/0
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